EU VISTING CYPRUS
Regarding your civil marriage in Pafos we would like to inform you that you must bring with you the
following documents:
a) Passports
b) You are requested to bring a certificate from your country (if this certificate is written in your
language, it will have to be translated in English by a notary) confirming that you are free to get
married.
c) If you are divorced you are requested to bring the original Divorce Certificate which must be final
and absolute (translated in English from a notary). In addition you must have the certificate
mentioned in para (b) above. If you are widow/widower you are requested to bring with you the
original Death Certificate (translated in English from a notary). In addition you must have the
certificate mentioned in para (b) above.
d) If one of you is under the age of 18 you are requested to additionally bring the consent of your
parents which must be certified by a solicitor of your country.
e) Fees for the Special Marriage: 281,92 Euro (A marriage is considered “Special” when it is performed
within one or two days after the submission of your application).
f) Usual marriage fees: 128,15 Euro (the marriage is performed, at least 15 days after the submission
of your application).
g) Passport photocopies of two witnesses over 18 (age) must be provided. Your witnesses must be
present on the day of the wedding.
Your application must be submitted by both interested parties in person at least one working day
before the wedding date in the case of a “Special” Marriage, or at least 15 days before the wedding
date in case of a “Usual” marriage. Our office accepts applications from Monday to Friday between
8.30 - 10.00 am.
If you require any further information you can contact us at +357-26822350/3 and at
civil.marriages@pafos.org.cy

